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Bluefield officials urge those that want to see city progress to take online survey
By CHARLES BOOTHE
Bluefield Daily Telegraph

B

LUEFIELD — The
City of Bluefield’s
economic development director is urging
business owners and
those wanting to see the
city progress to take an
online survey related to an
upcoming program.
Called Cool & Connected,
the city recently received a
grant to look at broadband

service and how it can create growth in the city.
There will be community
meetings in March and
the city is in the process of
gathering information for
those meetings.
Spencer said the meetings will be held on March
21 and 22 and a conference
call is set for Feb. 15 on
the Cool & Connected program.
That’s why it’s important
for more people to take the

survey today and Tuesday,
he added, to add input for
the conference call.
“You only need to take
one survey,” he said,
adding that a community
stakeholder is defined as a
resident of the city with a
vested interest in the success of the city.
“The survey data will be
vital to the success of the
project,” he said.
Business owners can
access the survey at

surveymonkey.com/r/
DMDSS6L.
Government, public sector and community stakeholders can access the
survey at surveymonkey.
com/r/DT6DLN2.
The more people who
take the survey, the more
data he will have for the
program, he said.
According to the online
information about the program, Cool & Connected is
a planning assistance pro-

gram sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Rural Utilities Service,
EPA’s Office of Sustainable
Communities, and the
Appalachian Regional
Commission, and helps
small towns use broadband
service to revitalize main
streets.
Communities can combine broadband service
with other local assets such
as cultural and recreational
amenities to attract invest-

ment and people, including
young people, and diversify
local economies.
Through Cool &
Connected, a team of
experts helps community
members develop strategies and an action plan
for using broadband to
create walkable, connected, economically vibrant
main streets and smalltown neighborhoods that
improve human health and
the environment.

Bluewell Church of God in
reference to a breaking and
entering complaint. The officer located a site where an
unknown suspect entered
the church by breaking a
rear window. The suspect
stole three guitars and one
amplifier worth $1,800 total.
The officer seized custody of a discarded cabinet
door that was lying on the
floor and had a footprint
from what appeared to be
a tennis shoe-style of foot
wear. Murphy estimated
that the suspect unlocked a
basement door and left that
way. The officer noted that
local pawn shops would be
checked for any of the missing property.
Jan. 30
LARCENY: At approximately 11 a.m., a male came
to Mercer County Sheriff’s
Department to advise
someone used his BB&T
debit card to obtain goods
or funds from Go Mart in
Princeton without his permission. An affidavit of
fraud was filed by the complainant. The complainant
advised his card was used
at Go Mart twice on separate occasions, meaning
the suspect must have
removed his card from his
wallet, used it and returned
it to his wallet. He identified
two possible suspects who
could have had the access
and knowledge to have done
that.
Jan. 31
DESTRUCTION
OF
PROPERTY: Deputy M.T.
Hatfield received a report
of a vehicle with slashed
tires on Old Oakvale Road
in Princeton. The owner
advised she returned home
from work at 8 p.m. on Jan.
30. She woke up and prepared to start her vehicle to
leave for work at 4:20 a.m.
on Jan. 31. She advised that
she noticed her two back
tires and front left tire were
slashed. She advised that
she and an ex-boyfriend
had been having problems
and that she had an active

male struck the female in
the face when she did not
give him any money. The
female reported the male
attempted to take her purse
and dragged her down the
street when she held onto it.
Another male then arrived
at the scene and assisted
the female, pulling the suspect off her. Officers then
left the scene and went to
the suspect’s last known
residence. While there,
officers were notified the
suspect was back on Thorn
Street, approaching the
alleged victim. Owens then
placed Brandon Kessler, 28,
of Princeton, under arrest
on a charge of domestic
battery and transported
him to Princeton Police
Department for processing.
He was then transported
to Bluefield Jail to await
arraignment.
Jan. 26
DUI, NO OPERATOR’S:
While patrolling the area of
Ingleside Road, Ptlm. C.C.
Butler reported seeing a
black Mitsubishi Lancer
traveling north on Ingleside
with a West Virginia registration plate and a Virginia
inspection sticker. He initiated a traffic stop in the
Grant’s Supermarket lot on
East Main Street and noted
that the driver allegedly
exhibited slurred speech
and smelled of alcohol.
Upon asking the driver to
perform field-sobriety testing, Butler noted that the
driver alleged he had consumed “a couple” of beers
in Bluefield and was driving
a friend home because he
was too intoxicated to drive.
The suspect alleged he only
had a West Virginia ID and
had never possessed a West
Virginia driver’s license.
The officer noted that the
driver exhibited impairment on two elements of
a field-sobriety test. A preliminary test at the scene
reported his blood-alcohol
content to be 0.146. At that
time, the suspect, Denzel
Davis, 26, of Bluefield, was

DUI: Ptlm. C.C. Butler
and Ptlm. S.M. Severt were
patrolling the Mercer Street
area when Butler reported seeing a green Toyota
Corolla with a New York
registration and a defective
registration light. The officer followed the vehicle as
it turned onto North Fifth
Street. The officer followed
the vehicle, watching as it
drifted to the right shoulder and touched the curb.
He then initiated a traffic
stop, following the car as it
turned onto Vicars Street,
finally stopping in the
driveway of 408 Vicars St.
As Butler approached the
driver’s side of the car, he
reported smelling alcohol
coming from the car. The
driver’s speech was also
allegedly heavily slurred
as he responded to the officer’s questions. His eyes
were also allegedly bloodshot and droopy.
The suspect reported he
had just left Danny’s Bar,
where he had two whiskey-and-ginger ales. The

suspect allegedly showed
impairment on all three
of the field-sobriety tests
and registered a 0.125 on
a preliminary blood-alcohol
content test at the scene.
Robert F. Hoffman, 35, of
Princeton, was arrested
for driving under the influence of alcohol and transported to Princeton Police
Department for processing.
Twenty minutes later,
Hoffman reportedly submitted to a secondary chemical
test of his breath, at which
time, he allegedly registered a 0.118 BAC. He was
processed and transported
to Bluefield Jail to await
arraignment.
Jan. 30
FUGITIVE
FROM
JUSTICE: Ptlm. E.D.
Leftwich arrested Matthew
Skeens, 28, of Princeton,
on fugitive warrants from
Pulaski County, Va. All 14 of
the warrants were for allegations of obtaining under
false pretenses. Eight of the
counts were for felonies; six
were for misdemeanors.

Blotter...
MERCER SHERIFF
from the back of her vehicle
Jan. 24
when she closed the door
DOMESTIC BATTERY: and believed it had previA female complainant filed ously been broken and only
a report with Deputy J.S. broke out upon impact from
Bish advising that on Jan. the door closing.
15, while at her home on
LARCENY: Cpl. E.P.
Oak Park Drive in Bluefield, Parks received a report
her brother came to her from a woman, who reporthome and allegedly started ed her nephew took her
an argument with her. After 1993 Toyota Corolla Station
a few minutes, the woman Wagon joyriding without
allegedly told her brother her permission and refused
to leave. At that point, she to bring the car back. The
alleged the brother put her complainant filed an intake
in a head lock and began report.
to “sling her around the
The following day, the
living room.” The woman complainant advised she
then told Bish the broth- had received word via
er stated if she called the Facebook that the nephew
police, he would kill her. But, had sold the car, which had
the brother did leave the a Kelley Blue Book value of
residence at that point. The more than $1,000 for $100.
complainant sought treat- The complainant reportment at Bluefield Regional ed she contacted the man
Medical Center.
who allegedly purchased
Bish reported he would the car to confirm that he
seek a warrant for the had bought the car, and he
brother, as well as a sub- reported he had a bill of sale
poena for the complainant’s for $100. Parks noted that
medal records from BRMC. he would attempt to seek a
D O M E S T I C warrant for the nephew.
DISTURBANCE: A male
C
H
I
L
D
came to the Mercer County P O R N O G R A P H Y :
Sheriff ’s Office to file a Detective Sgt. S.A. Sommers
report with Deputy J.S. Bish received notification he had
advising that his nephew been assigned a potential
came to his home to ask why child pornography case
the sheriff ’s department through the West Virginia
would be looking for him. Internet Crimes Against
The complainant advised he Children Task Force. The
told the nephew that officers case involved a cyber tip
wanted to serve him with a related to the alleged disdomestic violence protec- tribution of possible child
tive order taken against the pornography linked to a
nephew, Matthew Cook, 30, photo that appeared to be
of Bluefield. According to the genitalia of a female
the complainant, the sus- child between the ages of 3
pect then “came at him” months and 12 months. The
and began to threaten the officer’s investigation was
complainant’s life, stat- ongoing, as he searched
ing he was going to cut for the registered owner’s
the complainant’s head most current IP address
off. Cook then grabbed the and identity.
complainant’s left arm,
UNATTENDED DEATH:
struck it and smacked Deputy L.L. Addair respondthe complainant to the ed to a well-being check on
ground before leaving the Acuff Road in Rock, where
scene. The complainant a neighbor reported she
then sought treatment at typically saw her neighbor
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Regional Medical walk to the mailbox daily.
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Center the following day.
She advised she had not
Bish reported he would seen him in a week or more.
request a subpoena for Addair looked through a

Stay Warm This Winter

Cutlips has firewood
By the Bucket
Dumptruck
Or Pick-up Load
Deliver or Pick-Up

Call Tracy at 304-487-1909
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